Faculty Meeting

February 24, 2012

Room 115 Human Sciences North

1. Slide Show
   a. Student Leadership
2. Artwork of ID/FM/IM and other programs (EDAN 121) (Chay)
3. Deans Council (Darla and Michelle)
4. Grad Program (Mitzi)
5. Assessment Conference – (Jamie and Tara)
6. Culinary Café – (Todd and Chay)
7. AND visit – (Darla, Natalie and Carol)
8. Convocation – (Mitzi, Phyllis, Leisha and Michelle)
9. Scholarships – (Darla, Brandon, Donna)
10. Trac Dat – Assessment Day – Donna, Tara (handout)
11. Marketplace – Chay
12. Deep Elegance – Chay
13. Sr. Show – Mitzi
14. FCS Branding Logo – Becky
15. TAFCS – Mary
16. Upcoming meetings/events etc.
17. Program area events
18. FTGOTO